
Decision No. 43234 

In tee :{;;.tt€r of the .t'.p:;:>lic~tion 
of SIC;!~J~L TRUCKINC SERV!Cr., LTD. 
ro~ ~uthority to execute a promissory 
note and a cb.~ttel ',:lo::-tgo.gc. 

OP!NI?N ;"ND O'R'D;:? 

1 , .... t~ .... ·.?~_lCu. ... 0 .... 
No. 30545 

Signal Trucking Service, Ltc .. " ::~ coc:r.on ca::'%'i~r '!jy. 

motor v~hicl~,r~ports ~h~t 1t o~rcs ~jc of l~erico. ~atio~l Trust 

o.n~. SD."'.rings As::cci~t~.cn" V~r:lon Br~'"lch) $56,645.. Ssia svm. :-ep-

~cscnts the balnnc~ dup on notos and eqUipment obli~ctione i~~ucd 

during 1948. Applicant further rcportz that throuer~ ~ ovnrzight 

it d.id not tile wit.."" the Cotlt."..ission o.!'l o.p:ol!co.tion l or ~~rmiszio:l 

to issue s~id notes one. f:c.u1~m\:nt o'blie;;.tions .. 

Applicant now osks the Co~ission ~o authoriz~ it to 

issue to the Bt!ni< of l;r.J.criea Nationzl Trust ~<'.l Savings Acsoci-

and to execute ~ mortgo.gc of chatt~ls to secure the payment or 

the note. A copy of tb.e proposed note ane mortgage ~re on file 

in this ~p,lic~tion ~S' EY~ibit~. The princip~l of the note is 

paye'bj.~ in instc.ll:n~nts ~s i"ollo'W'z: $2,360 ~irty c,tlj"z .cofter tile 

~pprov~l of th~ note ~nd morte~gc by the Co:misssion ~d t~cnty 

t"Wo (22) consecutive r:lonthly inst:;;.ll .. n~nts of $2,360 or ~or~, ~ft~r 

,,,,hich the entire- bal:mce of !>rin¢ip~l and interest then 1.ln}:o,id 

ic payable. All unpaid bcl~nccs on the princip~l be~r int~r~st 

nt the r~tc of 5% per ar~um, payable r.onthly. 

The Commission h&: considered this ~~~lieation and is 

of the opinion th~t this is not a matter on ~hich a hearing is 
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v"necessary, that the !:loney, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for through the issue of said note is reason~bly reo.uired 

by Sign~l Trucking Service, Ltd. for the purpose zpeci£ied 

horein and that this application should be granted, as herein 

provided; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Signal Trucy~g Service~ Ltd., ~fter the effective 

date h~reo! and on or before October 31, 1949, may execute a 

mortgage of chattels ~d issue a note in the principal amount of 

$56,645, in, or substant1311y in, the same fol"!:l as the mortgage 

of chattels and note filed ~ this application as Er~ibit A, 

and usc ~~e proceeds of the note to pay outst~ding indebted-

ness. 

2. Signal Trucking Service, Ltd. shall file with the 

Commission Within thirty (30) days after the issue of said note, 

a copy of the note and mortgage of ~~attels executed under the 

authority here~~ granted, and a statement showing the purpose for 

which 1 t expended the :loney o'bto.ined through the issue or the 

note. 

3. The authority hcre1ngranted will become effective 

when Signal Trucy~g SerYice~Ltd. has paid the fee prescribed 

by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act. 
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Dntcd ~t San Fr~cisco, California, this 

of Aueust, 1949. 

COl'llZIlissio11crs 
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